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More Than 125 Aspirants Report
To Coach McAndrews for Berths
Op Lion Freshman Football Team

Plebe-Kiski Encounter
, To Open Schedule

Of 5 Games

He also won the Eastern light heavy-
weight title at Philadelphia that year.

Following his graduation 1 here in
1930, he returned to school to receive
his master's degree the following
year./ While doing the graduate work
he held the position of boxing.
structor at the Pennsylvania State
Police training school at Hershey, as
well as acted as line coach at three
colleges. He maintained the position
with the training school at Hershey
until the past year.

Selecting a team of eleven men
from the 125 freshman football can-
didates that reported for berths oh
the team yesterday afternoon is the
task that Coach Marty McAndrews,
new 'Lion plebe gridiron mentor,
faces. With a group of this size,
among ■jyhich- are included a number
of high school stars, the outlook for
the yearling eleven should be very
encouraging^

In 1930.McAndrews,was line men-
tor at- Dickinson College under head
coach “Red” Griffith. Three years
later he joined the coaching staff of
Lebanon Valley under “Hooks” My-,
lin, and followed Myli.n to Bucknell
as line coach in 1934 and 1935. He
held that position until he was elect-
ed to the faculty of this college to ful-
fill the vacancy of Nels S. Walke,
former freshman' football mentor,
who was granted a leave of absence
last spring.

The five-game schedule- lists the
first game of 'the season as the en-
counter with Kiski Prep School. This
will be played the Saturday morning
of the Alumni I'Hom.ecpmjng week-
end and will precede the varsity con-
test with Villanova. The remainder
of the schedule’calls for the plebcs
to meet Scranton-Keystohe College on
October 24, .Pitt freshmen on Octo-
ber. 31 at Pittsburgh, Bucknell fresh-
men the ; week-end of November 7,
and the Syracuse freshmen at Syra-
cuse on November 14.

McAndrews Famed Athlete
The name of McAndrews is some-

thing of an institution at this college;
His-prowess in the boxing ring and
skilled p’li.Xig on the gridiron won
him the “outstanding athlete" award
in 1929-30. During his senior year
he was varsity center of the Nittany
eleven, and- captained the intercol-
legiate, championship Lion ringmen.
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Co-Edits
Chi Omega initiated Mary Jane

Thomas-Staley ’3B, a transfer from
Michigan State College, and three
sophomores, Helen J. Drew, Elizabeth
A. Wertz, and Helen F. White.

Gretchen H. Diehl ’36, Adelaide It.
Nokes ’36, and 'Anne Plumb ’36,
Kappa Kappa Gammas, returned to
Penn State for the week-end.

. Kappa Alpha Theta entertained
Isabel Loveland ’35 and Betty Wells
’35 over the week-end.

Lynn Gerard '36, former president
of the Delta Gamma house, visited
here for the week-end. -

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

PENN STATE HOTEL
Mrs. Miles Egler—3lo E. College Aye.
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Junior, ss> Pencils, $2.50,
Ovor*s/zo, $lO $3.50 and $5

haa room for 102% more ink without To Make An/ Peri Clean Itself
increase in size! Try this utterly different writing ink—-

' .
, . _ , , Parker Quink —an ink that

Its luminous, laminated I'carl style , dissolves deposit left in pens rrmaj
baa won every pen Beauty Contest by ordinary inks. pui«*

■by 2 to 1. Go anascc’it today at any
good store selling pens. J.iicl’arker pcn-doceinK.GctQum*atnny
Pen Co., Janesville, Wis. store sellingink, 15cand 25c. vw'

A Common Expression on Campus and in Town

“YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGER’S”
TEXT BOOKS and STUDENT SUPPLIES of All Kinds

The Largest Stock of Used Books in Town. Liberal Trade-in Allowance on Your
Used Books [either for other hooks or anything in our store.]

' Wie issue Credit Slips which you can use anytime

LOOSE LEAF NOTE POORS
with Penn State Seal

. +

Our one-piece solid leather will give
years of service.

All sizes—all prices.

Others in canvas and initiation
leather.

STUDENT DESK LAMPS
98c to $5.75

Lamp Bulbs—Wire—Sockets

DESK‘BLOTTER PADS
45c to $1.50

WASTEBASKETS
Alarm Clocks and Watches

SMOKERS’ SUPPLIES
See pur new line of

Novelty Pipes

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS
AND PENCILS

Choice of Students Everywhere

$1.25 to $7.50

RADIO GIVEN AWAY FREE
Free guess with every bottle of QUINK

purchased at our store

PENN STATE SEAL
STATIONERY

45c to $1.50

Parcel Post Laundry* Cases
Real Fibre—Last Your Entire

. College Course

$2.50 to $4,50
Canvas
Imitation Fibre

All-makes ofFountain Pens and
-Typewriters repaired

Complete Line of Athletic Goods
OFFICIAL GYM UNIFORMS, GOLF, TENNIS, FOOTBALL, SOCCER, TRACK, FENCING EQUIPMENT

SERVING PENN STATE STUDENTS SINCE 1913

fHE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Al Lewis ’32, Boxer Supreme,
Returns for Talkative Day

A fellow that is just about the
cream of State's boxing crop, Al,
Lewis ’32, by name, yvas in town over
the week-end. Al was 145-pound
Eastern Intercollegiate champion for
three years and National champion
for one. That qualifies him for some-
thing.

And while he was here he divulged
that he never turned pro after gradua-
tion because- he didn’t consider him-
self that much of a sucker. Which
is quite a statement, when ope stops
to consider the State flashes that have
done so. We mention no names and
we throweth no stones.

Al figures that by the time man-
agers, trainers, advisors, and chisel-
ers (as well as publicity men) are
paid off that a pro has a darn tough
time making a part-time job pay. And
if it isn’t part-time, the pro just does-
n’t last very long.

Right now Al Lewis is down in
Washington, Pa., promoting amateur
fights and doing resettlement work
for the government. He started out
by promoting some novice tourna-
ments and picking the most likely
boys and developing them. He claims
he has some of them ready for im-
portant fights.

“I have some boys you’ll hear from
later on,” said Al.

acuse after his last,boxing season.
Both Al and Dave Stoop -were invit-
ed. Al went.

The party was composed of Al,
Doggy, and Hunky Joe Miller, a foot-
baller. An interesting event was the
fine that Doggy had to pay for run-
ning a stop sign and for which he is
still trying to collect.,

Al has a brother who is to decide
between Duke and. Indiana this month
and who is also a fighter.

‘Td like him to come here/, he said,
“but you know how it goes.”

Do YouKnow—

Al was in town with a freshman
footballer by the name of Toth from
Canonsburg. -He brought him up.

Lewis was in quite a talkative
mood, a natural one, says he. He told
lots of interesting stories about yes-
teryear, notable of which was the trip
he and Doggy Alexander made to Syr-

That the permission of the presi-
dent of the College as well as the ap-
proval of the 'Dean of Women was
the red tape gone through for secur-
ing a date with a Penn State co-ed

SOCK KENNEDY
Will Start Classes

Tap and Modern Dancing
' OCTOBERI .

Call ,3247

Rods Prevent Damage
Lightning' rods correctly installed

will prevent serious damage by fire
from electrical storms, says John R.
Haswell, extension agricultural engi-
neer at, Penn State. Further
mation on the subject can be found in
Haswell’s article, “Protection from
Lightning,” ’which appears in Far-
mer’s Bulletin 1512.

MAL HALLETT
AND lIIS 15 ARTISTS

HECLA PARK
7 miles east of Bellefonte

on Route 220

TUES, SEPT. 15th
9-1 ADMISSION $l.OO

TAX INCLUDED

WATCH
OUR WINDOW

The Salient Sifter will
tell you what will hap-
pen before it happens.

THE NITTANY
NEWS STAND

110 West College Avenue'

,back in the ’7o’s.

That the Polylith in front of the
Armory was erected in 1896 and con-
tains all the specimens of known
building stone found in Pennsylva-
nia?

. That it has been estimated that
over 100,000 blue books are used by
students for examinations during
each school year?
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. Full Line of
Skirts, Satin Blouses, Sweaters

and Sweater Suits

Moore’s Dress Shop

Typewriters for Sale and
for Rent


